NOTE: Grade of C (2.00) or better required.
Minimum 12 upper division hours required.

--> NEEDS: 21.0 HOURS

- 1) LANGUAGE - 6 hours
   NEEDS: 6.0 HOURS
   COURSE LIST: HEB 101  HEB 102  HEB 201  HEB 202
                HEB 313  HEB 314

- 2) CORE - 9 hours
   Select one course in three of the five following areas: Religious Studies, History, Humanities, Social Studies, or Literature. See Jewish Studies advisor for list of approved courses.
   NEEDS: 9.0 HOURS
   COURSE LIST: JUDEMPHX  JUDEMPH2

- 3) ELECTIVES - 6 hours
   Select two courses from the list. See Jewish Studies advisor for additional course choices.
   NEEDS: 6.0 HOURS
   COURSE LIST: REL 210  REL 315  REL 317  REL 373 OR
                WST 372  REL 386  REL 410  REL 415  HEB 101  HEB 102
                HEB 201  HEB 202  HEB 313  HEB 314  HEB 375  HEB 394
                HEB 494  HST 191 ["FS:JEW* HIS*"
                HST 300 ["HI:ANTI:SEM*"]  HST 304 ["SIEH:JEW* MY*"
                IHP 494  ENG 356